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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
A competent language therapist's major and initial responsi­
bility is diagnosis and appraisal (The How of Language Therapy, 
1970). Early and accurate diagnosis of each child's specific 
language problems is necessary for developing the best thera­
peutic program possible (�renilecke, 1974). Early diagnosis 
specifies that these problems be diagnosed as soon as possible 
and preferably at the preschool level. An accurate diagnosis 
infers that the diagnostic tools are reliable and valid. The 
clinician needs to find a baseline behavior for the child. A 
child's performance on various attributes of language-related 
behaviors would give the clinician a good overview of his pro­
blem (Keenan, 1971). Diagnostic tools which incorporate these 
various attributes of language-related behaviors give the 
language therapist a proper basis from which to begin a rele­
vant language program. 
One test that fits these criteria is the Feature Finders; 
another is the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA). 
The first edition of the Feature Finders was developed by Miner 
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and Gri f f i th in 1968 . It ha s since been revi sed to i ts present 
form . The Feature Finders is a test tha t focuses on sources of 
linguisti c content , the environment , speci f i ca l ly those  fea tures 
that comprise  the environment in which one functions (Keenan ,  
1971). For teachers-clinicians , the Feature Finders serves two 
purposes ; 1) to a s s e s s  a chi ld's performance for various attri­
butes of language behavior, and 2) to teach these attribut es in 
a structured manner us ing appropriate s timulus material . It is 
to be used wi th any populat ion for whom there i s  a question 
about linguistic performance . Normat ive data for three and one­
half , four , and four and one-ha l f  yea r  o lds was establi shed by 
Keenan in 1971. Keenan found the Feature Finders to be c l ini c­
ally useful in identifying the potenti a l  remedial language 
population at ages three and one-half and four . However , 
Feature Finder s cores for four and one-ha l f  year o lds were 
platykurtic and minimally skewed , indicating that the Feature 
Finders might not be as c l inica l ly useful in i denti fying the 
potential clinical population for thi s age chi ld . In 1972, 
Carson established the temporal rel i abi l i ty o f  the Fea ture 
Finders . Temporal re liab i l i ty i s  a mea sure of the stab i l ity o f  
o f  an individual's score over t ime and i t  i s  genera l ly a fair 
indication of a test's reliabi l i ty ( Lyman , 196 4 ,  p .  37 ). Re l i ­
abili ty coefficients were .98 for three and one-ha lf and four 
year olds , and .99 for four and one-half year o lds .  These 
coeff icients are genera l ly higher than one norma lly f i nds on a 
tes t . In her conclusion , Carson states tha t  i f  validity coef f i ­
cients are equa lly high, the Feature Finder s  would b e  a n  excel ­
lent global test o f  language . Va lidity has not been e stabli shed 
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at thi s t ime. 
The ITPA mea sures linguistic def iciencies  involving severa l 
dimensions of language learning ( The How of Language Therapy, 
1970) .  The psycho logical model on which:the ITPA i s  bas ed 
attempts to re late those functionsWl.ereby the intent ions o f  one 
individual are transmitted (verba l ly or nonverbally ) to another 
individual and, reciproca lly , functions whereby the envi ronment 
or the.intentions of another indivi dua l a re received and inter­
preted (Paraskevopoulos and Kirk , 1969 , p .  11) . It a ttempts to  
interrelate the processes which take place , for example, when 
one person receives a mes sage , interpret s  it, or becomes the 
source of a new s i gnal to be t ransmitted . It dea l s  with psycho­
logical functions of the individua l  which operate in communica­
tions act ivities ( Paraskevopoulos and Kirk , 1969, p .  1 1) .  The 
cl inical model of the ITPA i s  an adaptation of a communica tion 
model by Osgood {.1957) . Some a l terat ions were made in the 
mode l to make it more applicable in const ruction of the test. 
The model i s  three-dimens ional and cont ains : ( 1 ) the channels 
of communicat ion inc luding auditory and vi sua l input , and verba l 
and motor response ; ( 2) psycholinguistic proces ses, including 
reception , association , and expres s ion ; and ( 3) leve l s  of organ­
ization , inc luding the automa t i c  and representationa l leve l s  
{Pa raskevopoulos and K i rk ,  1969 , p .  1 2) . The ITPA i s  highly 
standa rdi zed ( Berry , 1969) . Rel iabi l ity and va l idity data ha s 
been co llected on a number of different populations . Extended 
resea rch in concurrent and predictive va l idity i s  s t i l l  needed. 
The purpos e  of thi s study i s  to stat istica l ly determine the 
relat ionship between the ITPA and the Fea ture Finders through 
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measures of intercorrelation among the i r  subtest s cores and 
total scores for preschool children age four years . This data 
is  important to the clinician who needs a differential diagnos­
tic test battery to test preschool language. For example, i f  
the total test score correlation between two test s i s  high , the 
us e of both tests  in a battery woul d  be unne c e s s a ry .  The use 
of the test that takes the least amount of t ime to admini ster 
would seem to be indicated. On the other hand, if the correl ation 
between total test scores is low, i t  might be concluded that 
the two tests are examining different aspects of language-re lated 
behaviors. 
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STATEMENT .QE PURPOSE 
The purpose of tni s  investigat ion is to determine the 
correlat ions between subtests  of the ITPA and Feature Finders 
and between tot a l  test scores of the s ame two tests for norma l 
children age four . Analys es wi ll  then be made o f  the result ing 
stat i s t ical charateri s t ics . Est imates of e r ror wi l l  a lso be 
examined .  In analyzhgthe data the following quest ions wi l l  
be answered . 
1. Do s tat i st i ca l ly s igni f icant d i f ferences exi st for the 
total test score correlat ion of the Feature Finders and 
the ITPA� between boys and girl s ?  
2 .  What i s  the shape of the d i stribut i on of Feature Finder 
score s  for thi s populat ion of  preschool chi l dren ranging 
in age f rom 3-10 to 4-2? 
3 .  What is the re lationship between the subtests  of the 
Feature Finders and the ITPA? 
4 .  What is the re lationship between the tota l test scores 
of the ITPA and the Feature Finders ? 
5 .  What i s  the standa rd error o f  the mean for the s ample 
on the Feature Finders? 
6. What i s  the standard error o f  the measure for the s ample 
on the Feature Finders? 
CHAPI'ER I I  
SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE 
Thi s chapt er wi ll  be divided into two sect i ons . The f irst 
section wi l l  be based on the ITPA , it s purposes , norms , 
st rengths , and weaknes ses. Included wi ll be summaries o f  
studies made on the inst rument and a comparison of the i r  find­
ings to the Buras Reviews (197 2 ed . ) . The second s ection wi l l  
be a compa rison o f  the functions tested i n  the subt ests o f  the 
ITPA and the Feature Finders . 
Section I 
The origina l  ITPA and its revi s i on were conceived as a 
diagnost ic rather than a class i ficatory tool (Examine rs Manua l, 
ITPA , p .  5 ) . It s object ive is  to del ineate spec i f i c  abi lit ies 
and disabilities in chi ldren in order that remediation may be 
undertaken when needed ( Examiners Manua l , ITPA , p .  5). The t est 
materials a re packaged in a durable carrying case and inc lude: 
the administrat ion manua l; Paraskevopoulos and Ki rk' s book, 
The Development and Psychometric Characteri s t ics of the Revi sed 
ITPA; two picture books of test materia ls; chips , t ray , and 
pictured s equences for the Visua l Sequentia l Memo ry subtest; 
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dispensable picture strips and scoring t i s sues for the Visual 
Clo:mre subtest; six objects for the Verbal and Manual Rxpr0ssion 
subtests; a 33 1/3 rpm instruct ion record; and twenty- f ive record 
forms . 
Individual admini strat ion of the twelve subtests takes 
approximately 45 to 60 minutes .  Only the Visual Sequential 
Memory and Vi sual Closure subtests a re timed . Directions for 
admini stration must be followed closely and can be found in the 
administration manual. Res ponses a re taken from the subject 
only on items between his basa l and cei l ing . Sco ring of the 
test is objective and takes little time . Norms can be found in 
the Examiner's Manual for chi ldren two to ten years ( p .  102-127). 
�here are three tables of norms available: Table 1 - Psycho­
lingu i st i c  Age Norms for the ITPA subtests; Table 2 - Scaled 
Score Nor.ms for the 12 subtests; and Table 3 - Compos ite Psycho ­
linguistic Age Norms (f rom the 10 bas ic subtests) ( Examiner's 
Manua l , ITPA , p .  92) . Several derived scores can be obtained: 
Raw Score; Psycholinguistic Age (PLA); Scaled Score ( SS ) ; 
Compos ite PLA; Mean SS; and Median SS (Examiner's Manual, ITPA , 
p. 92 ) .  To provide a graphic representation of the child's 
abilities on the various subtests , the Record Form a l so provi des 
a page ent i tled Prof i le of Abi l i t ies  (Examiner's Manual , ITPA , 
p. 93) . A book entit led Psycholinguistic Learning Di sabili ties 
by Samuel and Winif red Kirk (1971) i s  available and is very 
helpful in the interpretation of various profiles and pa tterns 
of disabilities . 
Various weaknes ses are po inted out by a reviewer ,  Cl inton I. 
Chase , in Buros . The fol lowing point s about the test are 
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contended: 1) scores hold up only fairly well with time; .2) the 
s tandardiza tion group has a "middle Ameri ca" bias, with minority 
groups c learly underrepresented; and 3) much research i s  needed 
before conf ident statements can be made concerning val i d i ty 
( Buros Reviews , 1972 ed . , p .  824) . 
Strengths of the test that were pointed out are: 1) the 
revised ITPA a llows the examiner to assess  psycholingui s t i c  
behavior in more detai l than the ear l i e r  edit ion , and does i t  
with moderate rel i abi lity and with a fairly s table pro f i l e  o f  
scores; 2) it has been carefully const ructed; and 3) it goes far 
toward extending the psychometr ist•s abilities to diagnose learn­
ing d i f f iculties effectively (Buras Reviews , p .  8 24) .  
Since the 1968 edition o f  the ITPA little research has been 
done on the ITPA concerning val idity and tempora l  reliability . 
Paraskevopoulos and Kirk ( 1969) pointed out the need to collect 
information on the reliabi lity , dif ferential performance , and 
validity of different groups of children with whom the test is 
going to be used , i .e .  retardates , culturally di sadvantaged , 
learning disabilities , and preschoolers ( p .  190). They a l so 
point out the need for studies to determine concurrent and pre­
dict ive validity , and stabi lity data for varied t ime intervals 
and different degrees of profile dis cit'epancies ( Paraskevopoulos 
and Kirk ,  pp . 195 & 196) . Despite this ca ll  for research in 
these areas most of the s tudies on the 1968 revised edition 
have been set up using'.ihe ITPA as the principJ.� ins trument for 
diagnosis and measurement of learning . It would seem that in 
the i r  haste to get on the language program bandwagon of the 
mid-60's , c l inicians simply a s sumed that the ITPA , being the only 
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test of globa l language , was without fault. Another reason for 
the lack of additiona l re search could be due to statements 
l ike the following . 
Many stat i st i ca l  and research s tudies have 
ut ilized the experimenta l  edit ion and prel iminary 
findin.gf.> sugges t  that parallel resea rch us ing the 
two editions point to s imi lar conclus i ons (Kirk 
and Ki rk, p . 25). 
Thus a great dea l of research ha s yet to be completed .  The 
studies that have been completed in the a reas prescribed by 
Cha se and Kirk show promi s ing results . 
SUMMARY OF STUDIES AND COMPARISONS - --
The following study wa s made by Ruth Waugh , (1973). Thi rty 
six-year-o ld chi ldren served as subjects and it i s  a compa ri son 
of their  te st-retest coef ficients on the experimenta l and revis ed 
edit ions of the ITPA . A two week interval wa s used between tes t s . 
The author found the same genera l magnitude of test-retest coe f f i-
cients a s reported for subtests of each edition ( Waugh , 1973, 
p. 236). She speculates that performance on one edition may be 
used interchangeably with other for some purposes and that sum-
ma ries by Bateman as we ll  as indivi dual studies with se lected 
populations should be re-examined for use in interpretation of 
scores on the revi sed edition (Waugh , 1973, p .  236). 
In a critical review of the findings of thi s study, Cha ses' 
point concerning s tabi lity i s  brought into view . The study he 
used to make hi s po int was Ki rk's standa rdi zat ion data and wa s 
conduct ed with a f i ve to s ix month interval for ages four, six, 
and eight . Scores held up only fai r ly wel l  wi th t ime (Buros 
Reviews , 1972 ed . , p .  824) . However ,  Waugh states that corre la-
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tion coefficients derived f rom empi rica l data generally fal l  
within the range des ignated a s  subs tant i a l  or  marked re lation­
ship coefficients (. 40 - . 70} representing subtest rel i abi l i ty 
and those representing the relat ionship between subtest s  of  the 
two editi ons fe l l  with thi s range (Waugh , 1973). One should 
keep in mind that stabi lity coeff icients ref lect: a} the preci­
sion of the test a s a measuring inst rument ; b} day-to-day stabil­
ity of the examinee•s performance ; and c} stab i l ity of the tra i t  
measured (Paraskevopoulos and Kirk , 1969, p .  107). ITPA subtest 
re l i abi lity has been redeemed here , however , Ki rk's ca l l  for 
research for va ried time interval data and va lidity data has yet 
to be a ccompl ished . 
Study #2 
In thi s study by Huizinga , 100 s ix-year-old children of an 
average socioeconomic background were used t o  f ind the relation­
ship of the ITPA to the Stanf�rd-Binet and Wechs ler Intel l igence 
Scale for Chi ldren (WISC} . Analys i s  of the results indi cated 
that in order to save t ime , a cl inician can use the appropriate 
est imat ion formulas to obta in an approximat i on of a Stan�ord­
Binet IQ or a WISC Ful l  Sca le IQ from the Psycholingui s tic 
Quoti ent ( PLQ} obtained f rom the ITPA (Hui zinga , 1973, p .  451). 
Thi s study i s  a step in the right di rection for subst an­
tiating the concurrent and predictive va lidity of the ITPA. Not­
withstanding the lack of va l i dity and rel iabi l i ty s tudies on the 
revi sed ITPA , it i s  the accepted test in determining psycho­
linguistic abi lities and disabi l ities . 
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Studies #3A - Severe Reading Di s abi l i t ies 
Co rrine Kas s  (1966) found that the re i s  a relat ionship be­
tween difficulty in learning to read and performance on tests 
at the automatic leve l , including tests of perceptua l s peech , 
closure , and vi sua l memory (Ki rk & Ki rk ,  1971, p .  27). 
Macione (1969) conducted a s imi lar study with 28 disabled 
and 28 nondisabled rea ders in the second and thi rd grades using 
the revi sed edition (1968) of the ITPA . Five of the automat i c  
level t e s t s  we re lowe r f o r  the di sabled group . Macione and 
Kas s es' studies showed s imi lar results  (Ki rk & Ki rk ,  1971, p. 28). 
Ragland (1964) and McLeod (1965) a lso indicate that the 
defi c i t s  as test ed by the ITPA are p rima r i ly at the automat i c  
level for chi ldren , with reading disabi lities (K i rk & Ki rk, 1971, 
p .  28). 
Studies #3B 
- Speech Disorders 
Ferrier (1966) and Foster (1963) conducted independent 
s tudies on the re lat i onship of subtests of the ITPA to articul a­
t i on di sorders among young schoo l chi ldren . They found that 
these chi ldren show a def i ciency in the integrationa l  or  automa t i c  
level with an additiona l deficiency in voca l encoding (Kirk & 
Kirk , 1971, p .  29) . 
Studies #3C - Menta l Reta rdat ion 
Stud ies by McCarthy (1965) , Wi seman (1965), and othe rs 
indicate that ment a l ly retarded chi ldren , a lso have lower scores 
on tests at the automatic level than at the repres entat iona l 
l eve l . Thes e  chi ldren a re especi a l ly def icient in vi sual and 
auditory sequentia l abilities. (Kirk & K i rk ,  1971, p .  30). 
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Studies #3D - Mongoloid Chi ldren 
In studies by B i lovsky and Sha re (1965), and McCa rthy (1965), 
Mongo loi d  chi ldren were found to be superior in motor encoding 
compared to the i r  other abi l i ties ( K i rk & Ki rk ,  1971, p .  31). 
Studi e s  #3E - Cerebra l-Palsy 
Studies show cerebra l -pa l s i ed children to be signi f icant ly 
infe rior to noncerebra l-pals i ed on the ITPA . Spastic chi ldren 
show superiority to athetoids at the automat i c  leve l ( Ki rk & Ki rk , 
p. 33). 
Studies  #3 F - Ethnic Groups 
Ryckman (1966) found tha t Black children f rom middle-class 
homes show superior abi lity on a l l  subt ests a s compared to B lack 
chi ldren f rom lower socioeconomic home s . Both lower- and middle­
class B lack children show superiori ty over whit e  chi ldren in 
auditory s equenti a l memory ( Ki rk & Ki rk ,  197 1, p .  34 ) .  
In a 1969 study , using the ten bas i c  subtests of the revi sed 
ITPA , the resulting profi le for Black chi ldren showed superiority 
in auditory sequent i a l  memory . Mexi can-Ameri can chi ldren showed 
superiority in visua l sequent i a l  memory (Kirk & Kirk , 1 9 7 1 ,  p. 35 ) .  
Lombardi (1970) studied the Papago Indian chi ldren and 
found them to be s igni f icantly lowe r on a l l  subtests than the 
standardi zat ion populat ion except vi sual sequential memory ,  on 
whi ch they were s igni f icantly superior (. 05 level ) .  The i r  ba s i c  
def iciencies  were i n  the auditory-voca l channel (Ki rk & Ki rk , 
1971, p .  34) . In a study by Ga rber in 1968, using the experi­
mental edition , Navajo chi ldren were a l so f ound to show superior­
ity of vi sual s equentia l  abi l i ty ( K i rk & Kirk ,  1971, p .  35). 
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Stud ies have a lso been conducted using chi ldren with s ensory 
handicaps . Although minority groups were under-represented in 
the standardizat ion group the data that has been accumula ted in 
the above areas gives the examiner baseline profi les to which 
she can refer for interpretat i on of ITPA test result s .  Thes e  
results a lso fulf i l l  the reques t  by Paraskevopoulos and Kirk 
for research in these areas . 
Sect ion I I  
As has been stated p+evious ly the ITPA i s  ba sed on a commun­
icat ions model whi ch i s  three-dimens i ona l .  The level of organi­
zation separates into a representat iona l  and automatic leve l . 
Those functions tested at the representationa l  l evel are assessed 
in the following subtests: 1) auditory recept i on ;  2 )  vi sua l 
recepti on ; 3) audi tory association ;  4) vi sua l a s socia tion ;  
5) verba l expre s s i on ;  and 6) manual expres s i on . The following 
statement s of functi on are from Para skevopoulos and Kirk ( pages 
28 - 49) . Auditory recepti on i s  a test to  a s s e s s  the chi ld's 
abi l i ty to derive meaning f rom verba l ly presented materia l .  
Visua l recept i on measures the chi ld's competence to gain meaning 
from vi sua l symbo l s . The auditory a ssociation subtest taps the 
chi ld's abi l i ty to relate concepts presented ora l ly .  Visual 
association mea sures the chi ld's capability in relating concepts 
presented visua l ly .  The purpos e  o f  the verbal expression test 
i s  to a s sess  the abi l ity of the chi ld to express hi s own concepts 
voca lly . Manua l expression i s  used to show the sub j ects compet­
ence to express  ideas manua l ly . 
Functions tested in the s ix ITPA subtests a t  the Automatic 
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Level are those which measure the child's abi l ity to perform non-
symbo lic tasks . The grammat i c  closure subtest assesses the 
chi ld's abi l ity to make use of the redundancies of ora l  language. 
in acquiring automat iQ habits for handling syntax and grammatic 
inf lect ions . The supplementa ry test of auditory c lo sure mea sures 
the chi ld's abi l ity to f i l l  in mi ss ing pa rt s  whi ch were deleted 
in auditory presentat i on and to produce a complete word . In the 
supplementary test sound blending the chi ld ha s to synthe s ize 
the separate parts of a word and produce an integrated whole . The 
subtest on vi sua l closure assesses the chi ld's abi lity to ident i fy 
a common object f ro m  an i ncomplete vi sua l representation . Audi -
tory s equent i a l memory tests the subject's competence t o  reproduce 
from memory sequences of digits increas ing in length f rom two to 
e ight digit s . The test of visua l  sequent i a l  memory taps the 
chi ld's capabi lity to reproduce sequences o f  nonrneaningful f i gures 
from memory . 
The individual subtests of the Feature Finders gives the 
c lini cian a view of the chi ld's basel ine performance in the fol-
low ing feature area s : 
1. Spacial Re l ationships ( expre s s ive and recept ive) 
2 .  Gross Co lor (spontaneous , express ive , and receptive) 
3 .  V i sua l Memory ( vi sua l  sequencing , attent ion to 
order) 
4. Nega t ive Functi ons ( re cept ive ) 
5 .  Fine Co lor Di scriminat i on (sequencing , t ermina l 
wo rds in a cont inuum} 
6 .  Nume ric Re lationships ( number names , expres s i on and 
recept ion , equiva l ence , and conservation} 
7 .  Vi sua l Closure ( attent ion to vi sual pattern} 
8 .  Puzzle As sembly (attention to a model and imitat i on , 
s i ze discrimination , use of verbal i zation a s  a med­
iator for problem so lving} 
9 .  Problem So lving 
10. Tempora l Relationships (auditory memory , auditory 
pattern discrimination} 
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1 1. Shape (tact i le discriminat i on for shape , abi l ity 
to mat ch tactua lly an object presented vi sua l ly ,  
vi sua l closure) 
12. Texture (tact i le dis criminat ion for texture , 
abi lity to match without vis ion a texture to one 
he ld in the other hand with tact ion and vis ion); 
(Brennecke , 1974). 
One would expect the highest agreement between the funct ions 
t ested by the ITPA and Feature Finders subtests to be found be-
tween: 1) Visua l Sequentia l Memory of the ITPA and the Visua l 
Memory of the Feature Finders : 2) Visua l Closure of the ITPA 
and Vi sua l Closure of the Feature Finders ; 3) Auditory Sequential 
Memory of  the ITPA and Temporal Rela t ions of the Feature Finders . 
A moderate amount of agreement might be expected between the fol-
lowing subtests : 1) Visua l Sequent i a l  Memory and Grammat ic 
Closure of the ITPA and Fine Color Discriminat i on of the Feature 
Finders; 2) Auditory Recept ion and Grammatic Closure of the ITPA 
and Negat ive Functi ons of the Feature Finders . 
CHAPI'ER I I I  
PROCEDURE 
Select ion of Subjects 
Thi rty subjects age four were selected from the ava i lable 
popu lation of preschoo lers in the Cent ra l I l l inoi s  Area . The 
chi ldren were randomly se lected f rom those s ources who we re 
wi ll ing to coope rate . The following table i l lustrates the loca-
t ion of the population . 
TABLE 1 
LOCATION OF POPULATION 
Source 
Cha rleston Community Day Care Center 
Raggedy Land 
Adult Extens i on Center Nursery School 
Busy Bee School 
La Petite Academy 
Mattoon Day Ca re Center 
Other 
Location N 
Cha rleston 3 
Char leston 1 
Mattoon 4 
Mattoon 11 
Ma ttoon 3 
Ma t toon 8 
1 
30 Tot. 
Each chi ld age four had an equa l opportuni ty for be ing chosen .  
The populat ion was placed i n  categories according t o  s ex , for 
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compari son . This divi s ion i s  displayed in the fol lowing table . 
TABLE 2 
AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION 
Age Ma les Fema les ·Total 
3 , 10 - 4 , 2  17 13 30 
Se lecti on of Examiners 
(The following two sect ions a re a replicat ion of Keenan's 
sections on examiner training and test envi ronment . ) Two 
examiners were selected f rom the Department of Speech Pathology 
and Audiology of Eastern Illino i s  Univers ity . Both were trained 
in the area of Speech Pathology ,  had had the languag�:measurement 
class (SPA 3 250) , and were trained by s pecia l  tra ining ses s i ons. 
conducted by the author in·the use of the Feature Finders . 
Studies by past authors Keenan and Carson indicate high examiner 
re liabi lity for the Feature Finders . Because of thi s , the autho r 
and two examiners each administered a Feature Finder to the f i rs t  
three subjects a t  a n  inte rva l  o f  one week between tests to ensure 
absence of examiner bias . Results from the administ rat ion indi -
·cated a 93% level of agreement between examiners . Appo intment s 
were set up for testing a t  the author's convenience and the 
ava i l abi lity of the populat ion . 
Tra ining of Examiners 
A tra ining session was held in which the fol lowing points 
were reviewed . 
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1 .  Recording of responses - p lus and minus . 
2 .  Presentation of items - in o rder to standardize 
testing procedures , the method of pres entation 
was discus sed for  each subtest . 
3. Scoring procedures - quest ions concerning accept­
able responses for each item were di scus sed . 
4. Notation of verba lization during problem so lving 
and puzzle assembly subtests . 
5. Test forms - each examiner wa s suppl ied with test 
forms, and the informat ion contained within them 
was di scus sed : 
a. i dentif i cation out l i ne ;  
b. score sheet ; 
c . verbal di rectives and spec i f ication of mater­
ials for each item .  
6. Responsibi l i t ies of examiner - to s core and total 
all responses for the chi ldren· they tested . 
As a method of establi shing interexaminer reliabi l i ty, a 
videotaped administrat ion of the Feature Finders was played 
for the examiners and they were a sked to s core the test  as they 
would if they were the administrator . The i r  results were correla-
ted and the examiners showed a stat i stica l lly s i gnificant leve l  
of agreement (98%). If they had not reached a 95% l evel of 
agreement they would have to have beep retrained . 
The investigator administered the ITPA's . Examiner rel i a -
bi l i ty should not have been affected due to the excel lent s tand-
ardization of the ITPA and the extensive testing the author has 
done with i t . (The author f i rst gave twelve pract i ce tests  and 
was then employed a s  a diagnostician for the Augustana Summer 
Center , where she administered a minimum of one hundred and 
twenty ITPA's.) 
Testing Envi ronment 
A non-di st racting sett ing was sought and found in a l l  loca-
tions with individual testing s i tuations free of people other 
than the examiner and the subject . 
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Statistical Ana lysis 
rrhe quQs t i ons pos ed in the statement of purpose were answered 
according to the fol lowing procedures . 
1. Do statist i ca l ly signi f icant diffe rences exist for 
the total test score corre lation of the Feature 
Finders and the ITPA between boys and gi rls? 
A test of signi f icant difference between correlations wa s 
used ( H .  B la lock , 1972, p .  405). 
2. What i s  the shape of the di s t ribution of Feature 
Finder scores for thi s popu lat i on of preschool 
children ranging in age from 3-10 to 4-2? 
Measures of centra l tendency and di spersion were determined 
for the sample of Feature Finder scores . Measures of skewnes s  
and kurtos i s  were a lso computed t o  determine di stribut ion of 
shape . 
3 .  What i s  the relati onship between the subtests o f  
the Feature Finders and the ITPA? 
The Pea rson r.was used to determine to what extent the scores 
vary together and in what direct ion they vary (Hoel , 1962, p .  165). 
To further determine c l inical meaningfulnes s the coef f i cient of 
determinat i on was used . 
4. What i s  the relati onship between tota l  test s cores of 
the ITPA and Feature Finders? 
The Pearson r and coeff i c i ent of determinat ion were used 
here , also . 
5. What i s  the standard error of the mean for the 
sample on the Feature Finders? 
The standard e rror of the mean revea ls how much vari ance 
would exi st in the means of one sample compared to the means of 
another sample if they were retested . 
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6. What is the standard error o f  the mea sure for 
the sample on the Feature Finders? 
The standard error of the �easure revea l s  deviations that 
would be found i f  individual s  were retested . This mea sure gives 
an! estimate of how much individua l s cores would vary from a per-
sons true score . 
CHAPI'ER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Feature Finder and ITPA sco res were obta ined for a populat ion 
of 30 preschool chi ldren in the Cent ral I l l inoi s  Area .  Stat is­
tical mea sures were applied in order to answer the questions 
posed at the onset of thi s investigat ion . Test results wer e  
examined in terms o f  s ex differences , cha racteri stics  o f  the di s ­
t ribution , relat ionship between the subtests of the ITPA and 
Feature Finders , relationship between tota l test scores of the 
ITPA and Feature Finders , standard e rror of the measure , and 
standa rd error of the mean . 
Sex Differences 
An initial compa ri son was made for sex dif f erence , because 
if a s i gni ficant difference was found the da ta fo r males and fe­
ma les would have to be dea lt wi th sepa rately throughout the in­
vest igat ion . The f i rst step , was to obtain t;:he mean and standa rd 
deviation for Feature Finder tota l test s co res for ma les and 
females . The mean for females wa s 44 . 0  and the standard deviati on 
was 8 . 38 . The Feature Finder tota l test score mean for ma les was 
47 . 3  with a standard deviation of 5 . 80 .  These a re cons i stent with 
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Keenan's result s  (1971, p .  32). A t  was then comput ed t o det er­
mine i f  there was a s i gni ficant d i f ference between the means of 
males  versus females . A nonsignificant t'of 1.248 was obt a ined . 
The scores of boys .and gi rls were thus indicat ive o f  the same 
population . 
Next , the mean and st anda rd devi at ion were obt a ined fo r the 
ITPA total test s cores for boys and gi rls . The mean for females 
was 110.385 and the standard deviat ion was 26. The ITPA t otal 
test score mean for boys was 116.647 and the standa rd deviat ion 
was 18.21. A t  test was run and a nonsigni f icant t of  0.748 was 
obta ined . The scores for boys and girls  on the ITPA were also 
indi cat ive o f  the s ame popula t i on .  
A z s co re was then obtained by testing the d i f fe rence between 
ITPA and Feature Finde r total  test sco re correlat i ons for boys 
ve rsus gi rl s . A test of s i gni f icant d i f f erences between correla­
tions was used (H . Bla lock , 1972, p .  405). A result ant� score 
o f  .555 was obtained . (To be s i gni ficant the z sco re would· have 
to have been +1.96.) Thus , the score s  for boys and girls were 
representat ive of the same populat ion . 
Cha racterist ics Qf the Di s t ribution 
Di st ribut i on is described in three ways : centra l tendency, 
va ri abi lity, and shape . In any uni-moda l symmet rical dist ribut i on , 
the va lues of mean , median , and mode , are the s ame . Thi s i s  t rue 
because the same point on the basel ine occurs f requent ly (mode), 
divides the numbe r of cases  into the upper and lower f i fty percent 
(median), and is the point of balance (mean) . Va riability i s  de­
scribed by us ing the stat i st i c  termed standa rd deviation , which 
indicates how scat tered scores a re . These two measures along 
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with the range of scores were ca lculated for the Feature Finder 
s cores and are shown in Table 3 .  
TABLE 3 
MEASURES OF CENTRAL TENDENCY 
Age Range Mean Mdn . & Mo . SD 
4 30 - 64 45.9 46 7 . 10 
In order to understand an overa l l  performance of the sumple 
on the test , it is necessary to determine the shape of the di s­
tributi on of the s cores , in terms of measures o f  skewnes s  and 
kurtos i s  {Keenan , 1971). Skewness i s  used to  def ine the symmetry 
of the distribution. An obta ined va lue of greater than +0.50 i s  
indi cative o f  consi derable skewness . For clinical purposes it  i s  
much more des i rable t o  have a symmetrica l di stribution to whi ch 
scores can be compared to indicate which cases should make up 
the potenti al clinica l populat ion. 
Kurtos i s  refers to the relat ive flatne s s  or peakednes s  of  
a distribution . In genera l unimodal symmetrical curves may be 
either more peaked o r  more flat than the normal curve even though 
their  standard deviations are a l l  the s ame . Curves whi ch a re 
more peaked than the normal or mesokurt i c  curve a re referred to 
as leptokurt i c , and those which are f latter than normal a s  platy­
kurtic . According to Griffin , a va lue exceeding +0 . 50 i s  cons id­
ered to indicate cons iderable peakednes s  ( Keenan , 1971) . When 
skewness and kurtosi s a re viewed together a complete pi cture of 
the distribut ion of scores for a given populat ion is obtained . 
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The skewnes s value for the Feature Finder populat ion was 0.158 
and the kurtosis value was 0 . 369 . Both of these v alues indi cate 
an essent i a l ly "norma l curve " . 
In conclus ion , skewness and kurtos i s  have both been e s s en-
tia l in showing a norma l  curve distribution . This is  dat a  that 
is especially important in interpretat ion of test scores . . These 
results are consi stent with Keenan's dat� for four year o lds 
( 1971 , p. 34) • 
Due to the norma lity of thi s four-year-old popu lat ion , the 
mean and st andard deviation were determined for each subtest .  
Thi s data can be used to bette r i dent i fy i f  the child i s  function-
ing at a norma l leve l o f  readines s . The mean and standa rd devi a-
t i on for each subtest a re i l lust rated in the following table . 
TABLE 4 
M EAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION OF THE FEATURE FINDER SUBT ESTS 
Subtest 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
x SD Subtest x 
6.00 2. 05 7 1 .  20 
8. 00 3.60 8 2.83 
0.33 0.66 9 0.40 
3.30 0.74 10 1 . 90 
2.03 1.09 11 7. 83 
7 .. 70 2 . 00 1 2  4.53 
Relat ionship Between the Subtests 
of the ITPA and Feature Finders 
SD 
0. 55 
1. 17 
0. 56 
1.45 
1 . 39 
0.78 
In addition t6 the aspect s of sex di fference and the descrip-
tive measures di scussed thus far , another way to vi ew the scores 
obtained i s  to observe the relat i onship between the subtests of 
the ITPA and Feature Finders. A Pearson r i s  a stat i stic  used 
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to determine to what extent the score s va ry together and in what 
di rect i on they va ry .  Subtests that correlate hi ghly wi th each 
other would indicate that the ITPA and Feature Finders were 
testing the same language-re lated behaviors . 
However, a corre lation s core can be signi f i cant at the .01 
level and sti ll not account for.·emough of the variance. to be 
educationally useful. Therefore , to further determine clini cal 
meaningfulnes s , the coefficient of determination wa s used . The 
coefficient of determination i s  computed by squaring the r and 
subtracting that square f rom one . The resulting di f ference is the 
percent of variability not accounted for. 
An intercorrelation matrix was prepared for the ITPA and 
Feature Finder subtest correlation. This can be seen in Table 5 
on the following page . The table i l lustrates that the highest 
r was . 727 and that it  was statistically s igni f icant at the .001 
level. Although thi s appears to indicate a high leve l  of s igni f-
iaance , when the coeff icient of determination i s  computed , 47% 
of the va riance i s  not accounted for . The imp l i cation i s  that 
there i s  very litt le relationship between the ITPA and Feature 
Finder subtests. 
tmiat:ionship Between Total Tiest sec.res 
·· 2f the: ITPA and Fe.a.ture "fI'iiaers 
Total test scores were vi ewed to observe i f  any relationship 
exi sted between the ITPA and Feature Finders on these mea sures . 
The Pearson £ was comp�ted in order to assess thi s re lat ionship . 
The resultant£ was .6465 with a signif icance leve l  of . 00 1 .  When 
the coefficient of determination was applied, 59% of the va riance 
was.not accounted for. Again it is implied that the same language-
-�--- -------
TABLE 5 
INTERCORRELATION MATRIX FOR SUBTESTS OF THE ITPA AND FE..�TURE FINDERS 
ITPA 
FEATU RE 
FINDER 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1 r .647 .727 .398 .005 .483 .009 .063 .401 .392 .232 
Sig . .001 .001 .015 .488 .003 .481 .369 .014 .016 .109 
2 r .371 .363 .227 .123 .191 -.072 -.011 -- • 013 .144 -.032 
S ig . .022 .024 .114 .259 .155 .352 .478 .474 .223 .433 
3 r .247 .336 .185 .274 .405 .019 .466 .328 .286 .032 
Sig. .094 .035 .164 .07 1 .013 .461 .055 .038 .063 .4 33 
4 .r: .156 .188 .034 .526 . 108 .131 .159 .024 .069 -.045 
Sig . .204 .160 .429 .001 .284 .245 .200 .450 .358 .406 
5 -.089 . 054 .228 .054 .275 .370 -. 186 .008 .286 .262 N r O'l 
Sig . • 319 .389 .113 .389 .071 .022 . 163 .483 .063 .081 
6 r .383 .225 .37 4 -.010 .299 .062 .113 .140 .310 .128 
Sig . . 018 .116 .021 .47 9 .054 .37 2 .27 5 .230 .048 • 251 
7 r -.108 - .011 -.222 -.201 -.083 .074 .349 .082 -.244 -.092 
Sig . .285 •. 478 .119 .143 .331 .348 .029 .333 .097 .314 
8 r .229 .452 .650 .37 5 -. 020 -.127 .200 . 2 15 .191 -.036 
Sig . .112 . 006 .366 .020 . 458 .258 .145 .127 .156 .425 
9 r .164 .oos .217 -.072 .119 . 293 . 178 .273 .151 .124 
Sig . .193 .489 .124 • 352 . 265 .058 . 174 .072 .213 .128 
10 r .024 .318 .173 . 042 .169 .185 . 338 .150 -.072 .332 
Sig. .450 .043 . 181 .412 .187 .164 .034 .214 .353 .037 
11 r . 098 .069 .183 .133 .047 .172 .065 .317 -.086 .046 
S ig . .302 .359 .167 . 24 2  .402 .182 .367 .044 .325 .404 
1 2 r . 159 .146 .197 . 201 .138 .152 -.020 .058 . 040 .139 
Sig . .201 .220 .148 . 143 .233 .211 .459 .380 .418 .232 
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rel at ed behavio rs a re not be ing tested by thes e  two measures . 
Because of the amount of vari ance left unaccounted for a 
sca ttergram was constructed for ITPA and Feature Finde r tot a l  
t e s t  scores ( Figure I, page 28). The scattergram appeared t o  
show a curvi linear relationship. To see if thi s  was t rue a regres­
s i on was run using ITPA total  test scores a s  the dependent va ri­
able and Feature Finder tota l test score s a s  the independent 
var iable in the fol lowing equation : Y( ITPA)= a + b logX ( Feature 
Finders) . Thi s information i s  important in that it would be he lp­
ful in defining the clini ca l  population by gi ving the Feature 
Finde rs a s  a screening devise and to be able to predict the ITPA 
total  test score f rom it . Despite the appearance o f  the scatter­
gram the re su ltant I of .6254 account s for less of the vari abi l i ty 
than the tot a l  test r reported above of .6465. Thi s indicates 
tha t the linear relationship of  scores is st ronger and ha s a 
greater predi ct ive va lue , but the predict ive va lue found i s  not 
high enough to adequately. predict an ITPA tota l score f rom a Fea­
ture Finder score . 
The scattergram a l so il lustrates tha t  there i s  a great e r  
trend for s i gnificance i f  a chi ld received both a high ITPA and 
Feature Finder tota l test score . Howeve r ,  only four chi ldren 
scored at thi s  high level and thi s is not enough to obt a i n  a 
stat ist ica l  compa ri son .  
Thi s wou ld seem to indicate tha t the te sts could be used 
together in a battery of language tests . A reason for the great 
amount of va riance between the two tests can be accounted for by 
the fact that the Feature Finder tests envi ronmenta l  concepts 
related to the acqu i s i tion of readiness skil l s  - some important 
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concepts prerequi s i te to academi c  funct ioning , whereas ,  the ITPA 
tests those cogni t ive processes neces sa ry for communica tion to 
take p lace . The assumption that they can both so lely be termed 
global tests i s  a false one. One mus t  def ine them more closely 
by what they test . It would seem to the observer that there 
would be a high leve l of agreement between certain subtests of  
the ITPA and Feature Finders1 as wa s thought by thi s author.. 
Nevertheles s , the nul l  hypothes i s  of thi s s tudy , that there is 
no relationship between the ITPA and Feature Finders , carmot be 
rejected on the bas i s  of the data heretofore presented. 
Variance might a lso be a ccounted for by the d i f ference in 
tlie reliability measures of the ITPA and Feature Finders. Relia­
bil i ty s cores for the Feature Finders don't fall below . 98 ( Carson, 
1972) whereas ,  the reliability range for the ITPA i s  .40 to . 70 
(Waugh , 1973). 
Further di fferences might be accounted for by the lea rning 
experiences provided for in the child's home and preschool setting . 
An a rgument might even be made that children who watched educa­
tiona l  televi s ion programs such as , "Sesame Street"  or "Electric 
Company" might do better on the types of things the Feature 
Finder tests and not do as wel l  on the ITPA. 
Standard Er.ror of the Mean 
In order.to dete rmine how much con�idence can be placed on 
descriptive measures , inferenti a l  stat i st i c s  must be applied 
( Keenan , 197 1). The standard error of the mean i s  an inferential 
s tatistic , which reveals how much variance would exi st in the means 
of one sample compa red to the means of another sample if they were 
retested . 
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The standa rd error o f  the mean was computed f o r  the Feature 
Finders and is i l lustrated in table s ix .  
TABLE 6 
STANDARD ERROR OF THE MEAN 
Age x SD SEx 
4 45 . 9  7. 10 1. 30 
The mean for four-year-olds i s  4 5 . 9  with a standard devi a­
t ion of 7 .102. The standa rd error of the mean i s  1. 297. The 
population mean for thi s group would be between 4 5 . 9 +1. 3 0  or 
between 44 . 6  and 47 . 2 ,  with a 68% conf idence . With 95% confidence , 
the mean would not va ry more than ±2 . 5 5 .  
Standard Error of the Mea sure 
The standard error of the mea sure is used to revea l deviation 
that woul d  be found i f  individuals were retested . It gives an 
e s t imate of how much indivi dua l s co res would va ry f rom a persons 
t rue score . The information for Feature Finder data i s  displayed 
in the fol lowing table . 
TABLE 7 
STANDARD ERROR OF THE MEASURE 
Age x SEmeas 
4 45 . 9  5 . 5  
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The standa rd error of the measure for four-yea r-olds i s  5 . 5 .  
An ind ividual s  t rue s c ore on the Feature Finders would , the refo re , 
l i e  between +5 . 5  of hi s obt a ined score at the 6 5% conf idence level . 
With 95% conf idence the true score would be expected to va ry 
+10. 7 8 . Thi s indicates a moderate amount of va riabi l i ty .  A 
sma l le r  standa rd erro r  of the mea su re would be des i rable . 
The ma j or f indings of thi s invest igat ion are summa ri zed 
below . 
Summary 
A ..i_ was computed to determine i f  there was a s igni f i cant 
d i f ference between the Feature ' .' Finder total test score means 
of ma les versus fema les . A nons igni f icant t s co re was obtained , 
which is indicative of a homogeneous populat ion .  A t score 
was a l s o  computed for the ITPA tota l .test s co re means for 
ma les  versus females . The scores for boys and girls on the ITPA 
we re a lso ind icat ive of the same populat i on .  To determine if 
there were s igni f i cant sex di fferences between tota l test score 
co rre lations of boys and girls on the ITPA and Feature Finders , 
a � s core wa s obtained . No s igni f icant difference was found for 
thi s sample bf four-year-old chi ldren . 
The distribut ion of tota l test scores for the Feature 
Finders wa s viewed in terms of cent ra l tendency , variabi l i ty , and 
shape .  Measures of kurtos i s  and skewness s igni f ied a "no rmal 
curve " . Thi s data is  e specially important in interpretat ion o f  
t e s t  scores . 
A Pearson _r was used to assess  the degree of  rela t i onship 
between every poss ible ITPA and Feature Find er subtest co mbination 
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'l'o fu rthe r  determine c l inical meaningfulness , the coef f i c i ent of 
det erminat i on was computed . Afl intercorrelat ion mat rix was pre­
pa red for the ITPA and Feature Finder subtest correlat ion . Not 
one combinat ion o f  the ITPA and Featu re Finder subtest s accounted 
for enough va ri ance to indicate that they were testing the s ame 
language- related behavi ors . 
The re lat ionship between tot a l  test sco res o f  the ITPA and 
Feature Finde rs wa s also viewed . A Pearson ...r and the coefficient 
of determinat ion were used to assess  thi s  relat ionshi p . The 
results indicated that the same language-re l ated behavi ors are 
not tested by these two measures . Therefore , it  would seem that 
the two tests could be used togethe r  in a battery of  language 
tests . Thi s last point was further proven when the invest igato r 
upon viewing a scattergram of ITPA and Feature Finder tota l test 
s cores decided to run a regress i on .  The results indi cated that 
the l inea r re lationshi p  of scores was stronger and that it ha s 
a greater predict ive value , however , the predictive value found 
i s  not high enough to adequateay predict an ITPA total s core f rom 
a Feature Finder s co re . 
Inferential  statistics were used to  dete rmine how much con­
f i dence can be placed on des cript ive measures . Both the standard 
error of the mean and the standard error of the measure were com­
puted . The standa rd error of the mean was 1 . 297. The standard 
e rror of the measure was 5 . 5 . The standa rd error of  the mean 
fe l l  well within the accepted l imit s  and st anda rd e rro r of the 
measure shows a moderat e  amount of variabili�Y · A sma l ler 
standard error of the measure would be �es i rable . 
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Recommendat i ons for Further Res ea rch 
1 )  To f ind out more exactly what the Feature Finde rs mea­
sures , furthe r  comparison of the Feature Finde rs wi th 
other measures would seem to be neces sary . For example , 
comparison might be made with the Wechs l e r  Preschool 
Sca le of Intel l igence or the Porch Index of Communi cat ive 
Abi l it ies  for Chi ldren ( not yet completed ) .  
2 ) Extens ive study o f  va lidity is  needed . 
3 )  It wou ld be interes ting to s ee the s e  results extended 
into a longitudinal s tudy , to find thi s  same data every 
ha l f  yea r  unt i l  t he chi ldren were s ix .  
4 )  It would be of s pecial interest to thi s invest igator for 
someone to take the chi ldren that s cored in the lower 
f i ft i eth percent i le of thi s study and t each them the 
ski l l s  used in Feature Finder language the rapy . When 
the t raining was complete they wou ld be given these two 
tests again �nd the scores wou ld be correlated . 
'I I l 
CHAPI'ER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
The purpose of thi s invest i gat ion wa s  t o  determine the cor-
re lations between subtests of the ITPA and Feature Finde rs and 
between total t est s co res of the same two tests for  normal chi ldren 
age four . Data wa s col lected on a population of p re school shi ldren 
and the resulting s t at i st ics were analyzed . The f o l lowing ques -
t i ons were answered : 
1 .  Do stat i stical ly s igni f icant differences exi st for the 
total test s core correlation of the Feature Finders versus 
the ITPA between �oys arid gi r l s ?  
2 .  What i s  the shape of the di stribut ion of Feature Finder 
scores for thi s popu lation of  preschool chi ldren ranging 
in age from 3� 10 to 4- 2 ?  
3. What i s  the relat ionship between the subtests of  the 
Feature Finders and the ITPA? 
4 .  What i s  the relati onship between tot a l  test scores of the 
ITPA and Feature Finders ? 
5 .  What i s  the standa rd error o f  the mean for the s ample on 
the Feature Finders?  
6 .  What i s  the standard error of  the measure for the sample 
on the Feature Finders? 
The ITPA and Feature Finders were administered to thi rty 
chi ldren a g e  four . Test resul t s  were examined in terms of s ex 
d i f ference s , charact eri st ics o f  the distribut ion , relationship 
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between the subtests o f  the ITPA and Feature Finders , relation­
shi p  between tota l test scores of the ITPA and Feature Finders , 
standard error of the measure , and standard error o f  the mean . 
Sex differences were f i rst assessed for each test s eparately 
by a t test . A � test was used to comput e s ex d i f f erences f o r  
combined t e s t  performance . The dist ribut ion of Feature Finde r  
scores were interpreted in terms of c ent ral tendency , va ri ance ,  
and shape . Re lat ionships between subtest scores of the Feature 
Finders and ITPA were assessed by means .pf a Pea rs on r and the 
coefficient of determinat ion . The s ame too l s  were used to f ind 
the rel ationship between total test scores on the two measures . 
A regress i on was run to s ee i f  a linear or curvi l inear relat i on­
ship of scores was st ronger . Standa rd error of the mean and 
standard error of the measure were computed and discussed . 
Conclus i ons 
The stat i st i c a l  analyses as out l ined above resulted in the 
following conclusions . 
1. Concerning differences in tota l test s core corre l at i ons 
between boys and g i r l s  
a .  on each te st s epa rat ely the re wa s no s igni f i cant 
di f fe rence . Thus , both the Fea ture Finde r and ITPA 
popu l a ti ons we re homogeneous as  far a s  sex .  
b . on combined ITPA and Feature Finde r performance 
there was no s igni f i cant di fference . Thus , the 
s co res for boys and gi rls a re representat ive of the 
same populat ion . 
2. The distri0ut ion o f  Feature Finder s cores indicated a 
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" no rma l curve " .  
3 .  Re �ationshi p  between the subtests o f  the Feature Fi nders 
and ITPA 
a . showed no correlat i ons over . 727 - leaving 47% o f  the 
va riance unaccounted for . 
b .  impl ied that there i s  very l i t t le relationshi p be-­
tween the ITPA and .Feature F inder . 
4 .  Relationshi p between the total test scores  of the ITPA 
and Feature Finders 
a .  revealed a correl at ion coef f i c i ent of . 6465 - leaving 
59% of the variance unaccounted for . 
b .  impl i ed that the same language - related behavi ors a re 
not being tested by these two measures and that they 
might be used together in a language battery . 
c .  showed a st ronger l inear than curvi l inea r relat i on­
shi p . 
d .  indicated tha t the ITPA tot a l  t est score cannot be 
predict ed f�om the Feature Finder total  test score 
with accura cy .  
e .  showed variance that can be account ed for somewhat 
by the fact that the Feature Finder tests envi ron­
mental concepts related to the acqtjisit i on of read i ­
ne ss  ski l ls , whereas ,  the ITPA tests those  cogni t ive 
processes necessary for communi cat ion to t aJ<:e place . 
i ) This variance might also be accounted for by the 
high reliabi l ity of the Feature Finders and the 
low reliabi l i ty of the ITPA ; and/or the learning 
experi ences provided by homes and s chools . 
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5 .  Standa rd error of the mean was 1 . 3 0  and i s  cons i dered 
to be wel l  within the accepted l imi t s . 
6 .  St andard error of the measure wa s 5 . 5 and i s  indicat ive 
of a moderate amount of va ri abi l ity . A sma l l e r  standard 
error of the mea sure would be more des i rabl e . 
It seems ve ry appa rent that these two t ests measure diffe rent 
aspects of language . 
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